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Abstract
The report o f the worki ng grou p on milk recordi ng in shee p p resents an o verlook of i ts acti vities
over the l ast two years, in rel ation with the term s of reference of the group. The mai n acti vities
have concerned the on-l ine enqui ry, which is ope n to every ICA R members whi ch would li ke to
enter data. The report foc uses on the valorization of the data base, usi ng data from 11 countries.
Emphasis is g iven o n t he in creasing u se o f s implified me thods o f q uantitative a nd q ualitative
recording. Another i mportant acti vity is the co-ope ration wi th other bodi es of ICA R, especi ally i n
relation with recordi ng devi ces, about the requ irements of the accuracy of the devices. New
prospects ar e on-goi ng, rel ated to the gui delines (r elevance o f the g uidelines in s ome s ituations,
inclusion of udder morphology in the guidelines).
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1.0 Introduction
The terms o f reference of the Worki ng Group on M ilk R ecording in Sheep ( MRS W G) may be
synthesized i n fo ur ma in items: e volution o f t he g uidelines, c ooperation wit h r elevant b odies of
ICAR, dairy sheep enquiry, contact w ith non-ICAR organizations in the dai ry sheep field. The main
activities of the MRS W G during the l ast 2 year s h ave focused, fi rstly on the cooperati on wi thin
ICAR, especi ally wi th the sub-commi ttee i nvolved i n recordi ng devi ces, se condly on the on-l ine
enquiry implemented since May 2006, and thirdly on the perspectives of work. A valorization of the
on-line enquiry i s presented i n this report, permitting to establ ish the state of the art on di fferent
topics rel ated to the ter ms of reference of the w orking group. Basi cally, a key obj ective of th e
group is to spread simplified methods of recording, especially qualitative recording, while keeping
the relevance of the mea sures for genetic purposes. The o bjective is also to cope with new trai ts,
such as udder morphology.

2.0 Main activities of the working group during the last two years
2.1 Constitution of the Working Group
We starte d 2 years ago a process for renewing the members of the Worki ng Group, after some
“historical” members have retired or left the group. In this context, Antonello Carta and Eva Ugarte
entered the group in 2008. In 2 010, Alessia Tondo from A IA is proposed to replace Mauro Fioretti.
Moreover, as the chai r of the Goats Working Group has chang ed (Zdravko B arac from Croati a has
replaced Drago Kompan from Sl ovenia), Zdravko Barac naturally shoul d become member . Finally,
discussions are on-goi ng to i ntroduce a Greek member, i n ord er to have a representa tive of the
larger European country regarding the dairy sheep population. The actual members are:


-Jean-Michel Astruc, Institut de l’Elevage, France



-Zdravko Barac, Croatian Agricultural Agency, Croatia
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-Francis Barillet, INRA, France



-Antonello Carta, AGRIS Sardinia, Italy



-Alessia Tondo, AIA, Italy



-Elisha Gootwine, Volcani Center, Israel



-Drago Kompan, University of Ljubljana, Slovenia



-Franz-Josef Romberg, Dienstleistungszentrum Ländlicher Raum Westpfalz, Germany



-Eva Ugarte, Neiker, Spain

2.2 Meetings involving the Working Group of Milk Recording in
Sheep
Meetings of the Worki ng Group - The last meeting of the MRS WG was hel d in Niagara Falls (USA)
on 17th of J une 2008 wi th 5 attendi ng parti cipants. The main i ssues of the agenda were the
changes in the consti tution of the Wo rking Group, the overview of the mai n activities of the group
over the l ast 2 years, the presenta tion of the re sults of the on- line dai ry sheep enquiry, the cooperation wi th other IC AR bodi es ( recording d evice, mi lk anal ysis, recordi ng of go ats), the
perspectives of work.
The next me eting will be held in Riga on the 1s t of June 20 10. Between two biennial sessions, the
exchanges are mainly done by e-mail.
Meeting of th e ICAR Board wi th Chairperson in Porec (Croati a) on 11th May 2009 – The chairman
of the Working Group di d not attend thi s meeting. A synthesis of the work of the group had bee n
sent before.

2.3 Updating the ICAR Guidelines of sheep milk recording
The l ast evol utions date b ack to 20 05 and are r eported in the guidelines published in the booklet
“International Agreement of Recording Practices” (ICAR guidelines, 2008), in the section 2.2.
A new issue was raised at Niagara Falls by Antonello Carta, about difficulties to meet the guidelines
in s ome c onditions: ( a) due t o d ifficulties in o rganizing t he milk r ecording a nd r eproduction
activities for a l arge nu mber of ewe s, some l arge si ze fl ocks have a par t of the ewes whi ch are
registered and another pa rt non-registered (there is no evi dence of preferen tial treatments of the
registered part of the fl ock) ; (b) som e farmers ar e used to mi lking part of the fl ock twi ce and
another part only once ; thi s practice is parti cularly spread at th e end of th e milking period (MayJune-July) when pri miparous ewes are al ways mil ked twi ce whil e adul t ewes are often
progressively dried-off by decreasing the milking frequency.
These two points make the AC recordi
ng di fficult to i mplement an d might exi st i n other
situations/countries and must therefo re be tackl ed by the MRS WG. To go further, it has been
demanded to Antonello Carta a short report to present the problem at the meeting of Riga, in order
to propose i f necessary emendati ons of the gui
delines, or at
least recommendati on or
experimentations/studies to face this situation.
In addi tion, it was i ntended to devel op a gl ossary of the main terms speci fically rel ated to dai ry
sheep. This task has not yet been completed.

2.4 Co-operation with the relevant Sub-Committees and Working
Groups of ICAR
The MRS WG co-operated over the last 2 years with the following bodies of ICAR:
-Cross-participation wit h the W G o n M ilk R ecording in G oats, t he c hairman o f e ach g roup
participating at the work of the other group.
Co-operation with the Sub-Committee on Milk Recording Devices about the requirements for sheep.
As the requirements in cattle has been relaxed, the concern is about the opportunity to relax or not
the requirements of the meters in sheep as well. Up to now, and regarding the fact that two meters
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have been a greed for sheep over the last 4 years, the group c onsiders the gui delines as relevant.
Nevertheless, this issue must be discussed at the next meeting of the group in Riga.

2.5 Dairy sheep enquiry on-line
Since May 2 006, the on-l ine database has been re ady to accep t submission of data. The databas e
has been d eveloped wi th the hel p of ICA R S ecretariat. The purpose was to get dat a about the
situation of milk recordi ng i n sheep, and r elated connecte d i ssues such as bre eding schemes,
selection criteria, molecular information in sheep, recording devices. This annual survey constitutes
one of the main terms of reference of the MRS WG.
The dairy sheep enquiry is divided in 7 tables, representing 7 different topics.


-Basic information on population, recording methods and percentages



-Milk yield: type of lactation calculation + milk yield results



-Optional test for milk composition



-Recording of non-milking traits



-Milk recording equipment used in case of machine milking



-Breeding programs using insemination (AI)



-Molecular information

The raw data of the survey will be put on the ICAR Website.
The fi rst res ults of the on-li ne enqu iry were pre sented at th e Ni agara F alls S ession: general
presentation at the Technical Sessi on on Su b-Committees, Task Force s and Worki ng Group s,
detailed pres entation at the meeti ng of the WG. Moreover, the sli des synthesi zing the data are
available on the ICA R website, i n the pa ge dedicated to the Mi lk Recordi ng of S heep WG
(http://www.icar.org/pages/working_groups/wg_sheep_milk.html).
Basically, a ll ICAR members shoul d have answere d the enqui ry, even to decl are no dairy sheep
breeding. Finally, members wi th no dairy sheep m ilk recording do not answer ed the enquiry. More
disappointing, some countri es wi th substantial popul ation of dai ry sheep do not a nswer the
questionnaire, despite sometimes several recalls.
On the whol e, si nce 20 08, 10 countri es have ans wered the o n-line enqui ry at l east on ce, a 1 1th
country sending information without using the ICAR si te. We a cknowledge these countries for thi s
co-operation and for thei r hel p to have an update d overvi ew of the si tuation of dai ry sheep mi lk
recording.
The mai n resul ts of the on-li ne enqui ry are descri bed bel ow. A dditional tabl es whi ch could not be
included in this report are available on the ICAR website.

3.0 Dairy sheep enquiry on-line: situation of milk recording in
dairy sheep
3.1 Situation of milk recording in dairy sheep
The table 1 s ummarizes the i mpact of milk recording in the countri es having answered th e on-line
enquiry over the last 3 years.
Official milk recording is carried out in every country and represents on the whole 1,209,305 ewes.
If we l ook at the countri es wi th the l argest dairy sheep population, situated i n the Medi terranean
area (Greece, Ital y, Spain, France), the i mpact of milk recording is quite different: high in France
(57.6% on t he whole, 20.9% when co nsidering only offi cial milk recording), medium in Spain and
Italy (respecti vely 10. 0% and 8. 5%), l ow in Greece (1. 3%). Ital y has the hi ghest recorde d
population (480, 000 ew es). Ital y, France and S pain represent 89% of al l sheep i n offici al mi lk
recording.
In the other countri es, wi th small er popul ation, milk recordi ng repr esents few fl ocks and ewes,
from 488 ewes in Belgium to 18,600 ewes in Israel. The other countries are (ordered by ascending
number of recorded ewes): Germany, Czech Republic, Slovenia, Croatia, Slovak Republic.
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Table 1. Size of population of dairy sheep, impact of quantitative recording and recording designs
in ICAR member countries.

Countries Year
Belgium 2009
Croatia 2009
Czech Rep.
2009
France 2009
Germany
2009
Greece 2007
Israel
Italy 2009
Slovak Rep.
Slovenia 2009
Spain

2007
2009
2008

Size of
population
593
34,500
1,445,000
8,204
7,034,0002
35,000
5,617,0002
220,0002
4,900
3,064,000

Quantitative recording (official
milk recording)
Number of
% recorded
recorded ewes
ewes
488
82.0
7,770
22.5
821
301,8231
20.9
638
7.8
90,834
18,600
479,897
17,884
3,749
305,402

1.3
53.1
8.5
8.1
76.5
10.0

Methods used
AT
AT
AT (part), E (part)
AC
A4 (34%), AT (29%), E
(37%)
A4
On-farm, daily basis
AT, AC
AC
AT
AT (77%), A C (18%),
A4 (5%)

1
In addit ion, 531,299 ewes are recorded with D method (non official milk recording) without qualitative
recording
2
Figure from http://faostat.fao.org/

The table 2 i llustrates the increasing impact of offi cial milk recording in most of the countr ies over
the l ast 2 0 y ears. Thi s gr owth has be en favored by the st eadily i ncreasing adopti on of s implified
design of official milk recording, such as AT or AC method. Whereas in 1988, 2 countries only used
simplified method (Franc e wi th AC m ethod, Spai n wi th AT me thod i n Latxa breed), thi s number
reached up to 6 countri es in 1998, and 8 countri es in 2009. Promoting simplified methods of mil k
recording has been a leitmotiv of the Working Group since it has been created in the eighties, with
the aim to compensate as far as possible the high cost of recording in small ruminants by reducing
the number of measures.
The u se o f th e D me thod, wh ich is a n on-official and “fr ee-of-rules” mi lk r ecording, is d escribed
only in France. In Franc e, thi s very simplified method c onsisting i n 2 to 4 fl ock-visits per year,
whatever the visit intervals (monthly to bimonthly), is implemented out of the nucl eus scheme and
is ma inly d evoted t o a within-flocks va lorization to hel p the breeder to opti mize culli ng and
replacement. D method is a quantitative recording.
The ad ditional tabl es, avail able on the ICA R webs ite, show that three br eeds are u p t o 100, 000
recorded ewes: S arda an d V alle de B elice (Ital y), Lacaune (Fr ance). S arda bre ed has t he more
important population with nearby 250,000 recorded ewes.
Table 2. Evolution of official milk recording over the last 20 years in ICAR member countries.
1988
Record
Italy 140,
France 202,
Spain 110,
Greece 37,
Portugal 7,
Croatia Israel Slovak R.
Slovenia Germany 356
Czech R.
Total 496,

ed
ewes
(official)
000
000
000
000
600

956

% Method
2.8
A4
16.8 AC
2.8
AT
0.5
A4
1.5
A4
2.2
A4
-

Recorded
ewes
(official)
331,024
281,070
141,044
26,600
38,571
6,200
5,100
1,474
836
177
832,096

1998
% Method
5.0
A4
20.9 AC
6.2
AT
0.3
A4
15.2 A4/AT
12.4 B4/AC
2.3
A4/AC/AT
19.8 A4
3.3
A4/B4
35.0 AT
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Recorded
ewes
(official)
479,897
301,823
305,402
90,834
7,770
18,600
17,883
3,749
638
821
1,227,417

2010
% Method
7.8 AT /AC
20.9 AC
10.0 AT/AC/A4
0.8 A4
22.5 AT
53.1 8.3 AC
76.5 AT
7.8 A4/AT/E
AT/E

Table 3. Qualitative recording in ICAR member countries.
Q
Countries Yes/Not
Belgium N
Croatia Yes
Czech Republic
France Yes

o
Yes

Germany Yes
Greece Yes
Israel No
Italy Yes
Slovak Republic
Slovenia Yes
Spain Ye

Recorded
ewes
4,619
821
84,166
602
?
25,108

Yes
s

17,883
3,749
?

ualitative recording
% of the
recorded
Method used
ewes
59% AT
100% AT/E
28% Part-lactation
sampling (AC)
100% A4/AT/E
?
5% Part-lactation
sampling (AC)
100% AC
100% AT
? AT,AC

Categories of ewes
(lactation)

Lacaune : L1/L2
Pyrenean breeds : L1

Sarda : L1
L1/L2/L3

3.2 Simplification of qualitative recording in dairy sheep
Conversely to dairy cattle, qualitative milk recording is optional in official milk recording in sheep,
as establ ished i n the ICA R gui delines (ICA R gu idelines, 2008), consi dering that the cost of
qualitative mi lk r ecording ma y be crippling a nd t hat q ualitative r ecording be comes useful a nd
necessary o nly when s election on mil k yi eld i s effi cient. Si mplified desi gns ar e strongl y
recommended to reach
some cost-e ffectiveness. The mai n features of
the tabl e 3 can be
summarized as following:


-The imp act o f q ualitative r ecording a mong t he r ecorded po pulation is high o nly in
countries with a quite small population (from 59% i n Croatia to 100% in Czech Republic,
Germany, Slovak Republic and Slovenia).



-In countri es wi th a l arge popul ation, the i mpact r eaches 41% in S pain, 28% i n France
and 6% i n Ital y. Qualitati ve recordi ng concerns onl y some bree ds, some pari ties
(lactation 1 or l actation 1 and 2). It i s i mplemented wi thin a simplified de sign of mil k
recording, with one sample per test-day (AC or AT method).

3.3 Definition of milk traits (see additional table on www.icar.org)
Regarding the diversity in the exploitation of the lactation through milking ([a] milking-only period
preceded by a 1-2 mont h suckli ng peri od before the weani ng of the l amb(s) i n most bree ding
systems; [b] mil king fro m l ambing in some othe r systems as i n Germany, Israel , and more and
more in Spain), the guidelines have precisely described the different terms of lactation calculation
according to the system. Moreover, wi
thout r uling out a ny type of cal culation, ICAR has
recommended to compute the lactation at the milking-only period (TMM = total milked milk) in the
system [a] and the total milk yield (TMY) in the system [b].
Actually, the yields given in the enquiry still show a large diversity in the methods of computation,
preventing from any comparison between breeds/countries.

3.4 Milk recording equipment (see additional table on
www.icar.org)
ICAR has recently agreed two on-farm milk meters for sheep. No portable meter has been agreed
until now. The enqui ry u nderlines wi de vari ety of devices (jars or met ers, measuring volume or
weight, w ith o r wit hout s ampler, fr om lo cal o r mu ltinational ma nufacturers) used in t he different
countries. The questi onnaire shoul d b e adapt ed, a t l east to enhance the i mpact of these newl yagreed meters that cannot be detected with the current answers.
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3.5 Breeding schemes, objective and selection criteria
Breeding programs based on progeny-test of rams by A I or by combi ning AI and controlled natural
mating are implemented in a few breeds, in France, Italy and Spain (table 4). AI is not widespread
(at the exce ption of France) and i s mostl y reali zed i n fresh semen. 573, 570 A I are r ealized in
France, Ital y and Spai n, 84% of th em i n France. AI i s practi ced wi th a l ow di lution and wi th
synchronization of the he at (one AI per ewe, what ever the res ult, return bei ng realized by natura l
mating). The selection criteria are still based on milk yield on most situations, with, in addition, fat,
protein (Churra), udder morphology (Sarda). Only the Lacaune breed has i ncluded in its selection
criteria somatic cell count (SCC) and u dder morphology in addition to the producti on traits, giving
the same wei ght on the one hand to producti on tr aits and on th e other hand to udder functi onal
traits (SCC and udder morphology).
The strate gy of implementing effi cient breedi ng program for local breeds seems to have had
different kind of achievements, according to the countries / breeds. Indeed, some “foreign” breeds
are more an d more s pread in more a nd more cou ntries: East Fri esian in the northern a nd central
European co untries, Ass af parti cularly i n Spai n, Lacaune everywhere. Both Lacaune a nd East
Friesian are mentioned as recorded i n Spain, Italy, Slovak Rep., Germany, Czech Rep. For the first
time in 2008, recording of Assaf and L acaune breeds are reported in Spain, with a qui te important
recorded population of 76,000 ewes (one fourth of all recorded ewes in Spain).

3.6 Other topics
Other additional tables (www. icar.org) present in formation about the follo wing topics: molecular
information in sheep and recording of other traits.
Table 4. Importance of breeding programs and selection criteria 1.

Country Breed
France
Lacaune
(2009)
Manech Red face
Manech Black face
Basco-Béarn
aise
Corse
Italy
Sarda
(2007)
Spain
Latxa blond faced
(2008)
Latxa black faced
Karrantzana
Manchega
Churra
Assaf

AI progenytested rams
445
151
36
52
31
60
30
50
2
150/175
51
60

AI
Selection criteria 2
395,812 (FY+PY+F%+P%) + . 5 SCC + . 5
Udder
56,760 FY+PY+F%+P%
7,869 FY+PY+F%+P%
14,128 FY+PY+F%+P%
6,336 MY
13,500 MY + Udder
9,210
15,103
300
35,764
12,300
6,488

MY
MY
MY
MY
MY + P%

1
MY=milk yield, FY=fat yield, PY=protein yield, F%=fat content, P%=protein content,
SCC=somatic cell count, Udder=udder morphology
2
most of the breeding schemes include selection for scrapie resistance (PrP gene)

4.0 Conclusion
Over t he la st t wo ye ars, t he Milk R ecording o f Sh eep WG h as ma inly fo cused, a part th e o n-line
enquiry and its val orization, on starti ng new topi cs and mai ntaining co-operation with other bodi es
of ICA R, especi ally in the fi eld of recordi ng de vices. Among the new topi cs, the group m ust cope
with t he s pecific s ituation wh ere me eting t he guidelines is d ifficult. I t s hould b e proposed
emendations of the gui delines in the next few years. Moreover, it is intended to prepare a glossary
of the main specific terms of the guidelines for sheep, to descr ibe in the gui delines the scori ng of
udder morphology made by different countries. The issue of the requirements about the agreement
of r ecording d evices is r ecurrent a nd is s till d iscussed. R elaxing t he r equirements is n ot r elevant
with the chall enge of the group whi ch encourages simplified methods of reco rding, especi ally fo r
qualitative r ecording, wh ile ke eping e nough r elevance to ea ch i ndividual measure. Finall y, the
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on-line enquiry is a useful and collective tool that should be filled in by all the countries with dairy
sheep population.
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